A new strand of Coronavirus, SARS-CoV-2, has been challenging healthcare systems world-wide for the last 6 months. Healthcare workers are not just at risk of adverse physical outcomes from coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19), but may suffer from psychological stress.

While in several settings healthcare workers are praised as heroes, recent evidence suggests that those working in COVID-19 designated hospitals suffer from stigma from friends and family as they work in hospital environments, a high-risk area for SARS-CoV-2 contamination \[[@CR1]\]. Moreover, stigma compounds the stress levels of healthcare staff thereby affecting job satisfaction and quality of patient care \[[@CR2]\]. Stigma is associated with violence against healthcare workers: more than 200 attacks on healthcare workers and health facilities during the ongoing pandemic were reported by May 2020 \[[@CR3]\]. Healthcare workers were denied access to public transport, insulted in the street, evicted from rented apartments, and even physically assaulted \[[@CR3]\].

Like other healthcare workers, hemodialysis staff (nurses and technicians) are exposed to stress and burnout \[[@CR4]\]. Apart from the usual stressful factors, the COVID-19 pandemic added even more factors including getting infected and stigmatised \[[@CR4]\]. Patients on hemodialysis are at increased risk of COVID-19 infection and its complications: a recent report from China showed a 16% COVID-19 positive rate among 230 HD patients and 12% positivity among 33 staff members \[[@CR5]\]. Similar data were reported from Italy \[[@CR6]\].

In India, some dialysis units had to be closed and staff were placed in quarantine after a patient or health care worker was found to be SARS-CoV-2 positive, and stigma and misinformation on social media increased apprehension among dialysis staff. Different studies have been conducted on stress among healthcare staff during the COVID-19 pandemic and we would like to add some data exploring stigma and perceived stress in India during the pandemic. We used a snowball sampling technique to recruit participants, and designed an online self-report questionnaire using Google forms. In addition to demographic data, we added two COVID-19 pandemic-related questions regarding exposure to COVID-19 patients and history of quarantine.

A stigma scale, which measures the perceived stigma of dialysis staff regarding COVID-19, was based on the questionnaire used to study stigma among nursing staff during the Middle East respiratory syndrome coronavirus (MERS-CoV) outbreak, and comprises 13 items, each of which is scored on a 5-point Likert scale \[[@CR7]\]. Stress among the dialysis staff was assessed by the Perceived Stress Scale-10 (PSS-10) which contains 10 items, each of which is scored on a 5-point Likert scale \[[@CR8]\]. The total score ranges between 0 and 40, with a higher score indicating higher perceived stress.

The link to the questionnaire was sent through WhatsApp and other social media to the investigators\' contacts working in dialysis units affiliated to our hospital, and the participants were encouraged to forward the survey to other staff members working in different dialysis units. The data collection was initiated on April 26, 2020 at 7:30 pm IST.

This survey gathered 335 responses between April 26, 2020, and July 7, 2020. The majority of the respondents (77%) were between the ages of 18--30 years, 72.8% were females, and 53.4% were married; 55.2% of the respondents were dialysis technicians and 44.8% were dialysis nurses; 47.2% of the respondents had 1--5 years of work experience. Furthermore, 1.2% of the dialysis staff had a history of exposure to COVID-19-positive patients, and 6.3% had a history of quarantine following exposure. 67.2% of the respondents were living with their family during the study period.

The mean stigma score was 25.33 (SD = 8.12); 183 (54.6%) members of the dialysis staff had a score ≥ 26 on the stigma scale, indicating high levels of perceived stigma. The mean PSS-10 score was 17.72 (SD = 4.48), and 121 (36.1%) members of the dialysis staff had a high score on this scale (score ≥ 20). Pearson correlation showed a significant association between stigma and PSS-10 scores (0.266, *p* \< 0.01), while no significant association was found between sociodemographic and COVID-19 related variables.

Our study showed that 54.6% of the dialysis staff perceived significant stigma associated with their job and 36.1% of them significant stress. We could not find any studies exploring stigma and stress among hemodialysis staff during the COVID-19 pandemic. A recent study from India involving physicians explored COVID-19-related stigma and stress and found relatively higher levels of stigma (62.1%) and stress (63.8%) when compared to our study results \[[@CR9]\]. Our study also found that the level of perceived stigma is significantly associated with stress among hemodialysis staff, which is in agreement with previous studies carried out among physicians and nurses during a pandemic \[[@CR9]\]. Together, our results indicate that dialysis staff perceive high stigma during the COVID-19 pandemic, which is a novel finding with clinical, policy, and research implications. There is an urgent need for pro-active anti-stigma programs to protect health care workers so that they can continue their quality work effectively. Dialysis staff may be at higher risk of stress and stigma, and this issue should be timely addressed to prevent health care dysfunction, also considering that it may be very difficult to replace specialized members of the dialysis team in case of burnout.
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